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Abstract:
Effective planning and management of water resources at the watershed scale using
strategies such as low impact development (LID), requires an understanding of variations
in runoff and baseflow processes. The scientific literature, however, provides limited
quantitative information describing potential impacts of LID practices at the watershed
scale. Further, little information is available for exploring the impacts of LID practice
adoption on baseflow processes. Computational methods for baseflow estimation for
modeling LID practices at the watershed scale were developed and evaluated with data
from Indiana watersheds. The method consists of techniques to develop baseflow
equations, determine baseflow threshold area, and estimate baseflow pollutant coefficients
for individual land use types. The study also proposed a framework to represent, evaluate,
and report the effectiveness of LID practices using the Long-Term Hydrologic Impact
Assessment-Low Impact Development (L-THIA-LID) model. Finally, a numerical procedure
to quantify uncertainty associated with the L-THIA-LID model output was developed to
assess the reliability of the model.

Application:
The proposed methods were used to enhance the capabilities of an easy-to-use tool for
assessing hydrologic impacts of various land use activities, and will support widespread
adoption of LID practices.

